Unusual tension reception in an insect.
Muscle tension receptors in animals monitor the tension generated by muscles. This information is important for the initiation and control of movements and for muscle tone in relation to spatial orientation and gravity. Vertebrates have tendon organs located at the musculo-tendinous junction. The number of muscle fibers attached to one receptor is in the range of 3 to 25. In insects by contrast, only a few examples are known where muscle tension is measured by only single receptors embedded in the muscle. All other muscle activity is monitored by a range of other receptors that detect strains on the cuticle or movements of the joints. Here we describe a set of approximately 200 receptor cells located on a single insect muscle. These receptor cells are associated with ovipositor muscle fibers and were preferentially responsive to muscle tension and not muscle length. Although single receptors may respond differently, their summed response to altered muscle tension characterized them as phasic-tonic type receptors. Experimental activation of muscle receptors in animals producing a basic oviposition motor pattern inhibited homonymous muscle activity without resetting the phase of the rhythm. These results suggest a potential role of tension receptors in regulating ovipositor muscle activity and in particular preventing excessive muscle tension during oviposition. The muscle receptors presented here provide the first example of tension measurement in insects by a few hundred receptor cells associated with a single muscle. Their role in motor control and relation to other tension receptors in vertebrates and invertebrates are discussed.